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Herring, Herring.
We have new in stock 200 Half Barrels-of Her

ring. Write ni for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

-Codfish and Hake

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview Carding'Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

100 Suits Clothing, broken lines 
prices frçm $6 to $14.60, 33 
1-3 to 50 p. c. off to clear.

35 Men's Odd Coats at half price 
A lot of Men’s Odd Vests at your 

own price.

Difficulties Of Prayers.
In that boeutifol little booklet of 

Rev. Mathe» Ruaeell, S. J., "Mo
ments before the Tabernacle,” o<- 
ottre this passage: “One of the mtifct 
endearing manifestations of the 
Creatot’e love for Hie poor human 
oreatnree is the value that Be sets 
upon ihtir ptayèis. Ai.d, on the 
o bet band, one of the most cro.l 
inutile to the Divine bounty and 
ocmpassion is to slight the priv. 
ilege of prayer, to refuse to exor
cise it, to witbold fiom our Divine 
L;rd the opportnnity that Hi.
Heart yearns fur, to Bjetow His 
giffe upon us in answer to our 
prayer*. 1 ; < . _n .

is it that we ate ?o flow o »«•»*, the'cSd Lwnine, 
respond to this Cum passion we 
yearning of our Lord ? Is it noi 
because so fpw understand the real 
nature of ptayer, and therefore are 
stumbled by the difficvlties which 
surround the subjsotf

Many pergpoe who do not wish to 
pray—who have tepngnance to it 
teoau.e they are cons ior.s of their 
i<ina and ill desert—exonae them
selves with the objection that is 
made by unbelievers and infidels

most modern meteorological, mag
netic and seiemologioal instrumente 
many of them being the first to be 
introduced into an Italian observa
tory; while ita purely astronomieel 
department waa enriched by the 
addition of the aetrographio teles
cope constructed in Peris by the 
brothers Henry, and mountid by 
tiautier of the Paris Observatory.

This instrument was placed in 
position in May, 1901, on the strong- 
oet of the towers belonging to the 
ancient Leonine wall mentioned 
above.

Curious as it waa the anaohrop- 
ism of fitting one of the most special
ised products of the nineteenth oen- 
tavy is * etruotnre dating from

wer never-

nineteen have left—where they had 
been at least twenty-five year, 
and some of them forty-fivr. A- 
moog them was Sifter Saint Dcm- 
ase, who has forty-five years' set- 
vice to her credit and who recent
ly took charge of the plague 
patients when they were moved to 
the Salvator Hospital.

The death is announced of Mgr. 
O’Hea, who is described as the old -1 

eat O.tholio ecclesiastic in Austra
lia and one>f the wealthiest priests I 
in the world, land which he put- 
chased at Melbourne years ago I 
being now a thickly populated sub- 
urb of the city. He waa born et| 
Cork in 18-14 , The late Pope 
“* him to the rank of a do

N>tled# proved itlelf admirably prelate, and Mgr. O’Hea also filled 
adapted for the novel purpose to for many years the post of Catholioj 
which it was put, for, situated as it chaplain to the military forces of 
is, on the summit of the Vatican Victoria.

300 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, M|î^£KrïïZ,t!

ROBERT PALMER & CO.J
CUlMlIIII M ill M Putin,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames] 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stair», stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce! 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing| 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

off price.

| A lot Boys* Suits at half price.
|Come soon and get your size.

j. b. McDonald & co.

TEA,
Provisions

-:o:-

ROBERT PALIRER & 60.. Large STOCK, Great Variety
- - . - - * I i i

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
' ■ CHARLOTTETOWN.

HELD HIGH
III the Estimation of Practical Painters.

Every gallon of the

Sherwin - Williams
PAINT

Will cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a fall 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It] 
is the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

-Cover* most, wears longest, looks beet, most economical, 
-.always full measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

This is the season for

FOOTBALL
And Other Outdoor Games.

I Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

' Big Business.
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

Just Do Business.
Prices Talk. Come 1 See 
the finest line of

Bedroom Suites

forehand, whatever comes to pass. 
Bat it is very nowise for a reason
able being to wony himself about 
the decrees of God. It is a periling 
and bootless exercise. We know 
that we are free agents, and it has 
been well remarked that God ex
pects us to act as if everything de
pended on oar own efforts, and at 
the same time He wishes us to 
recognize our dependence by pray
ing to Him and asking His bless
ing in all the varying circumstance» 
of our lives. Surely there is nothing 
unreaaonable in that; Oa the con
trary it is the greatest ep.prpç ol 
comfort, consolation and encourage
ment to the truly devout and trust
ing soul.

But another objector says he does 
not see any use in praying because 
although our Lord has promised in 
several places to grant the pray
ers of those who prey in His name, 
yet he has often prayed, and pray
ed very earnstly, for certain btoss. 
lugs and they were not granted. 
Now Book an otj-*olor fails to real
ize how absurd it would be to enp 
pose that in making such a promise 
Oar Lord meant to pledge Himself 
-tbeoluiely to give to every ene what
ever he might ask for, however un
reasonable and even hurtinl it 
might be to him. No, God as 
kind and tender parent, and is an 
earthly parent, however kind and 
well dispised towards his children, 
reserves to himself the right to 
ohoiee what he thinks best for them, 
and refuses to grant what ha knows 
would be hurtinl to them, though 
very earnestly sought for, so Al. 
mighty GcT, Who sees and knows 
wbgt is best for His children, may 
veiy well deny a petition for some 
particular thing which he knows 
would not be best for the petitioner, 

Bat of one thing we may be erne, 
no prayer offered with sincerity 
and submission to the holy will of 
Grd will ever be wholly fruitless,
Gr d will listen favorably to euob 
prayer, and if He, io His infinite 
wisdom, sees that what Is asked for 
would not bo host,-Ha will surely 
give to the petitioner, something 
that would be vastly more desirable, 
more for his supreme good than 
what he wished. He may not be 
oonsoious of it, it may not be made 
known to him, but he is bound to 
believe- that snob a prayer as he has 
offered—sincere, humble, devou’, 
relying upon the good providence 
of God to do what is best for him— 
will surely ha answered io a man, 
ner beet oalonlafpd to picmolp his 
temporal aid lia spiritual interests.

—S. H. Review,

hill, some 400 metres distant from
he Gregorian tower, with which it I Some months ago, it will be re

in telephonic communication, membered, the mrjor portion of the 
and with its colossal walls of over Anglican congregation of St 

metres thiokoesa, almost a Michael, Shoreditob, near London, 
monolith in strength, it unites in went over en masee jp the Catholio 
the happiest manner the elements Obnrch. Announcement is now 

■f isolation and solidity so essential m„de that tonsure and minor orders 
to tie delicate nature of the work have been oooferred on Mr. Evans, 
carried on beneath its modern I lately vioar of St. Michael’s and the 
dome. London Globe, | snb diaoonate upon Mr. Hnme,

Church.

CURES
Dyspepsia. Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

would have been to 
py rove long ego 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I was rundown 
to such an extent 
that I could ecaroe-

i and dl«i- 
8s ; my appetite 

was rone and I wae
unable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found mr 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
It to all tired and 
worn out women.*

MXSOEIsL.AlTEO'U’S.

upon
| lately curate in the same

Mr». Brickbrow—It doc» a bc^y 
good to have Dr. Grinn when one is 
sick. He is alwayi io jolly.

Mr. Brickbrow—You’d be jolly, 
too, if you were getting three dollars 
for a ten minute call.

The train as usual, crawled alongThe “ Tablet” has some very in-, . ,
teresting remarks arising out of the Mr# E'*aB 18 about to 80 to Rome —you know the line-and then stop- 
conversion of the Rev. R. H Benson, |to °°nlinne hia elad>9 for the priest- ped dead. " Conductor !” shouted a

hood. Ijivial passenger, “may I get out and
pick some flowers ?”

i i . . i It is pleasant to read that the Pro.] *rr,Mone of several converts who b.ave come ... a . , , a ,, . . Atratd you wont find.u-u—I Byntd of South Australia re- Lrouod here-. „id ,he
oently passed a resolution of sympa. | good humoredly.

Benson,
son of the Anglican Archbishop of 
Canterbury of that name. He is only

to thç fold from the homes of Anglic
an Bishops and their families.' For, th wUh theOatholioObaroh bn the 
instance, Mr. Aigar Thorold during b.s daath of Lm xm > whioh WM dn, 
f.*e, , tenure of the See of Westm.o- forwarded to Arohbi8hop 0’Beilly
slDv Ko/- m n a 4 fr L z*xî s anti i n At hr-r I   '

many 
conductor,

ster became a Catholic, and another Tüe iejdution

“ Oh, there’ll be heaps of time,” 
replied the jovial one. “ I’ve brought

followsîV-TbÛh p,ck,ge 0t Seeds ”

A Terrible Cough.
Bishop of Winchester. Samuel Wilber- aynod wUhe8 4 t0 hi(i 
force, encountered the same kind ol Qraoe Arohbiebop 0'Reiiiyi aa te_ 
unintended but inevitable opposition preaenting the Roman Cathol|o
when his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Pye, Qhnroh ;n this state, its respectful I 1irB- Thoe- Carter, NortLpcrf, 
took that journey to Rome, which three gympalby in tbe deatb 0f the late 0oL Haya : I oaoght a eevero cold 
other uncle»likewise made. A grand PopeLeoXHI. By his piety and wbioh 8eU,ed °n m7 throat and 
son of Bishop Wilberforce is counted gimple |jfe> by big Christian charity lnDg8 and my friends thought it 
among the English Je«uit», and « and wide sympathy the late Pontiff would 8end me to m7 grave, when 
Woodchester, where he wae received, won for himself the warm regard Pther remedies fail d. Dr- Woou’s 
Mr, Benson, son of an Archbishop, is and admiratioo of Christians of this Norway Pme Syrup completely 
likely enough to have some very inter- stat6| ag well as of all nations of the o6ted me-
esting exchanges of thought with Path-1 wo,ij.” I ---------------------------

Bertrand Wilberforce, O. P., the| | Towne—What a haughty creature
she is 1 She has rather a foreign look, 

King Leopold of Belgium hae j hasn>, sbe ? , .
made Mgr. Angonard, Vioar Apo*-| Browne—Yes, but I’m sure she's

er .ucriiauu wjiocnurcc, v/. rr,
neplew of ’ another Anglican" prelate. 
Again, Archbishop Tait, of Canter
bury (of whom his wife Jokingly said
that he beleived all Catholic doctrine. H0 of ^reooh Conge, an effloer of (rom B jst0D,
but the celibacy of the clergy), bad a the 0rdeLr, of lbe CroWD- In 6,1
brother-in la, among convert, to the ““««ph Utter to the prelate the Minard’s
Catholic Church—the Rev. K B K. ™onaroh wrote: Monseigneur, I de- Distemper.

Her name i« Eisbetg.

Liniment’ cure»

sire to give yon a public mark ol |
Another convert, Frlerhy hi?h eBte,em tod»? admira 

lion o| yonr long and brilliant work

Porterque himself, provost of St. Nin 
ian’s, Perth.
Harper, S. J„ bad » brother among 
Anglican Colonial Bishop», Bishop Ry
der, who entered the Catholic Chprch 
and a daughter who became a nun. 
In Father Ryder, of the* Birming
ham Oratory, that Bishop ha» a grand
son. Miss Mary Stanley, a fervent 
convert to the Church, which ibe ser
ved diligently by her labor and her

[in Africa." This ie not the first 
honor of a similar nature awarded 
te Bishop Angonard. In 1895 he rt- 
eeived the Oivio Crown, in 1896 wai 
tleote 1 to the Ligion of Honor and 
in 19Q2 wae presented with the 
Colonial Medal. This medal ie of- 
tenest awarded to military men, hot

Mr?. Dumra—l see a piece in the 
paper about society people bein’ in
terested in “ Buddhism." What’s 
that ?

Mrs. Dummer—Why, I guess that 
must be the doin’» of these young 
society people that's called “buds.’’

fortune, was a daughter of Bishop I-was given to the Bishop in tecogn1-

Stanley, ol Norwich, and a sister of the | 
Dean of Westminster. Archbishop

lion of his meny services to suc
cessive expeditions in hie part 
Africa,

Cardinal Moran, who is about to, , __
I powders Joe.

Wbately, Newman’s old antagonist, 
supplied a nephew to the Catholic
Church, afterwards known as Father | hegfo his return jinrney to Aos.rr 
Pope. Lady Charles Tynne wss * I ün, has just been snoots fnl in oh 
daughter of Bishop Bagot, of Bath and tailing a„ important decision from 
Wells. Father Coleridge, S. J., had a lbe Holy father ii^|^of the 
brother-in-law io fiishqp McKarnev, 1 ir;gb Dominican j^^Hrcabra, 
of Oxford, and Dr. Pusey gave a great near Dublin. This^^HpFty has 

nephew to -the society and two great- developed io a very wHMable w ay j 
nieces to be enrolled among nuns, daring the last half century, poi- 

Another instance given by the I seeing now no fewer than forty 
“Tablet” is worthy ol note. It is that I houses in Ireland, Australia and 
of the Rev. Benjamin Waugh, who, I the United States. In oocsequence I 
amid the thousand cares of améliora-1 of the demands ol their woi k is, 
lion, the Society for the Prevention of I favor of the deaf and dumb and 
Cruelty to Children, may find time to I their institutestof different kinds 
remember that he has a son in the cle | for the education of giil-, the Cabi a | 
rgy list of the "Caholic Directory.

Milburn’a Sterling Head
ache Powders cures the worst 
headache in from five to 

ol | twenty minutes, and leave no 
had after affects. One pow
der 6c., 3 powders 10c , 10

j The Observatory of the 
Vatican.

We have » eptendid stock of 

Foot Balls, r Base Balls,
»

Bats, Tennis Racquets,

Tennis Balls, Basket Balls and Nets,

Masks, Gloves, etc., etc.

Special prices to clubs. Headquarters for Sporting] 

Goods.

CARTER & CO,, Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Ever shown in Charlotte
town. We have them.

You Want One.
W- Can’t we trade ?

JOHN NEWSON.
Sells Best Furniture.

When toward the middle of the 
! ninth oentgry Pope Leo. IV. eogght 
to stem the farther igvagea of the 

| Saracen hordes by elrengthening 
the defence» of Rome and enclosing 
the Vatican hill with massive tur- 
reted waTls, he oonld little imagine 

! that these same wells designed so 
well to bear the engines of war that 
were to dominate the country round, 
would, more than a thousand years 
later, be required by a successor 

j and nameaake to harbor a weapon 
of science of a potency little dream 

led of in those days—a weapon 
wloae range of power should pene
trate to the confines of theunknow 

| itself.
Qu one of the strongest of thi 

I towers forming part of the ancient 
Leonine will, the late Pontiff, L >o 
XIII, decided to erect the newly 
ordered aetrographio telescope 
which waa to enab'e the Vatican 
Observatory, until that time sorre- 

| what meagrely equipped, to enter 
rorthily the liste with other obeer- 

Ivatorias. Under the formal di
rectorship of Djnzi, the observe- 

liory waa equipped with all the

A patient in a hospital had to be 
fed on a daily diet of egg and poil 
wine. His physician asked him how 
he liked it.

“ It would be all tight, doctor," he 
said, “ if the egg was as new as the 
port, and the port as old as the egg !”

Items of Catholic Interest.
Ex-President S.eyn, of tho former 

Orange Republic, is said to have 
embraced the Catholio faith. He ia 
living modestly near the French 
town of Çannee. The sad fate cl 
the little republic waa not an nn 
mixed evi| so far »s the ex-Preeidem 

personally oenoern d, ftt all
events.

nuns were dispensed from many de
tails of the Djminloan rnlee and 
were transferred from the jirit- 
diction of the general of the D >m- 
inioar a to that of the Archbishop ol 
Dublin for the time being. Io con
sequence, it waa claimed egainei 
them that they had forfeited all 
right to tho privileges belonging 
to the second O der of S'. Dominic, 
and even to the title ol Daughters 
of St. Dominic, Cardinal Moran 
espoused their cause when in Rome 
last year, but the decree which wit 
proposed by Propaganda was, foi 

The son of Loid and Lady Butler I some reason, never issued. Return- 
was recently received into the priest ling to Rome, this time His Emin- 
hood at Belmont, the beautiful Bene-1 enoe placed the matter directly be- 
diotine monastery near Hereford, | fore the HAy Father, and later re- 
England, Hie father waa a noted I eeived from Cardinal Maoohi an 
soldier, but hie son’s choice of a I apostolic brief in which the Holy 
religious life gave great happiness I Father praises the work of the Si.- 
to both parents. I tare, whom he calls “Daughters ol

St. Domininc,” confirms them in 
A heavy trial has fallen on His I the indulgence?, privileges and 

Holitese. One of his sisters, -Ao-1 aplritnal favors of their order, while 
tonia Sirto de Rui, is lying danger- |at the same time placing the differ- 
ouely ill at Salzano. S ie hes al-|ent establishments of Cabra note 
ready received all the last sacra-1 Qnjer the jurisdiction of the reepec- 
ment?. The doctors who hbve|t;T6 ordinaries of the dioceses in 
come from Venice to hold a consul-1 wbi0b they a^e establis! ed: 
talion have declare A her to be in a 
very grave state. His H line e

. If fi child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks the 
nose, you may almost be certain it 
has worms and ehonld administer 
without delay D . Low’s Ffoa.ant 
Worm Syrup, this remedy ocnlains 
tts own cathartic.

Mrs. Hayfork (io country 
office)—Anything for me?

post-

SRural Postmaster—I don't see no- 
tiin’.

Mrs. Hayfork—I was expectin’ * 
litter or post card from Aunt Spriggs, 
tellin’ what day she was cornin’.

Rural Postmaster (celling to hie 
vife) —Did you see a post card from 
Mrs. Hayfork’s Aunt Sally ? ^

His Wife—Yes; she’s cornin’ on 
Thursday.

has already telegraphed an affection
ate message, together with the ] 
apostclie blessing and indulgence.

Now that the plitgnd is over in digeetion and constipation for over 
Marseille', the Sisters of Mercy at 16 years. Nothing did her any 
the demand ot tho French Govern, [good till she tried Lixa-L'.ver Pill 
ment, are to leave the hoepital— wh ich. cured her.

Suffered 15 Years.

Mrs. Wm. Inland, 170 Queen 
S'. E 'at, Toronto, wife of the well 
known shoemaker, suffered from in

i

MILBVILN'S

Are a combination of t 
the most valuable vegi 
eases and disorders of t 
Bowels.

le active principles of 
table remedies lor 41s- 
ie Liver, Stomach and

CURL 
CONSTIPATION

Blok Headaeh^ Jaundlee, Hiwp|-

CURE 
BILIOUSNESS F

Dyspepsia, Soup Btomaeb, Water 
Brash, Liver Complain», Sallow e» 
Muddy Complex!».

\,u$
CLEAN 

COATED TONGUE

Sweeten the breath and clear away ' 
and poisonous matter from t 

Price 25o. a bottle or 5 for J
^ gj>u* T. Muavatf Co* r

J

\


